KRATZ
January 14,2013

Inmate Steven Avery
Inmate

# 122987

c/o Wisconsin Secure Program Facility
P.O. Box 9900

Boscobei,

WI

53905-9900

RE: Request for Meeting
Dear Mr, Avery:

As you krow, I was lbrmerly the District Attorney of Calumet Counly,
and served as lead
prosecutor in your criminal case between 2005 and 2007. I
no longer am an elected DA, and in
fact am not affiliated with the State of wisconsin in any way.
I am in private law practice.
I have determined that your criminal appeal process is concluded,
and therefore you are not
currently represented by counsel. If I am mistaken, please disregard
this conespondence.

I am also alvare that there is no present civii

case where you and I are parties to t6e actiol, and I do
not believe there is any further prohibition in my contactirg yo.,,
or in you agreeing to speak with

me.

I would like to meet with you personally, at your facility, to discuss your
case. It is for my owr
personal use, and not in connection with any state
action or investigation. you will be given
nothing of value if you agree to meet with me, other than
having the chance to talk to me

directly

and ask any questions you may wish.

I will

be honest

with you in our meeting, and obviously have questions I would like to
ask you.

If you agree, please write to me at my law fum, ard tell me how I can secule
a visit with you.
you are not interested- either throlv this lefter away, or write
to me, telling me that you are not
ilterested. It's obviously all up to you.

lf

Sincerely yours,

Kenneth R. Kratz
Attomey & Counselor of Law
Attorney Kenneth R. Kratz
wwrv.kratzlawfi rnr.com

Oflice; (262) 334,2400
Fax: (262) 134-4200
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KRATZ LAW FIRM
August 10,

20lj

Inmate Steven A. Avery
Inmate # 122987
c/o Waupun Coruectional Institution
P.O. Box 351
Waupun, WI 53963-0351

RE: Follow-up to Your Request for Meeting
Dear Mr. Avery:
Please recall that in the spring of 20i3, you had requested that I
conie visit you at the wisconsin
State Program Facility in Boscobel, wisconsin. You neglected to
add rne to your visitor list, and
after we had ananged a visit, the prison cancelled the viiit, stating that the visit
r,vould be contrary
to your programrning there...they didn't want me talking to you.

Now that you have been transfened to Waupun Correctional Institution. and
we are not dealing
with the same staff or progranl problems, I am writing ro inquire whether you
still want me to
come visit you?

If you do'

please write to nle, and ADD ME to your visitor list. I had indicated
previously that the
Department of Corrections probably does not want you to tell your story to
me, but it is my belief
that they can't tell you who you can tell your story to, and that it is yoUR
DEClsloN if you u,an1
to talk to me or not-

You no longer have any pending litigation, including appeals, and therefore
there is NO conflict
which exists to you speaking with me, I am willing to vlsit with you if you
want n)e ro.
Sincerely yours,
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Kenneth R. Kratz
Attorney & Counselor of Law

Attornev Kenneth R. Kratz

O{fice: (715)

718-0759

1507

Torver Avcrruc, Suite 414

Sugrcrior',

WI

54880

cmail: kratzlarr'lirm@gmail,com
ryc[rsitc: rvrvu'.k rra Izlarvfi rnr.c:on.r

KR.4TZ
Septernber' 5, 201 -5

Inntate Steven A. Avery
Inmate lt 122987
c/o Waupun Con.ectional Institution
P.O. Box 351

Waupun.

WI

53963-03j1

RE: I'nr Sorry Tirat You /r.re Not lnterested
Dcar Mr. Avery:

I got your letter dated August 28. 2015. u'herein you tell nie tlrat your
visitor list is tirll. ancl ask ii.l
checked out otliet' lirrgerprints found on l'eresa dalbach's c,ar, tcliing
mc tirat the--e peoplc co'ld
have "sct you up" fbr this.
I apologize for misundclstanding ;'our letters fi'om a coullle years ago,
as I thougl-rt ),ou werc
interestcd in being ltonest aboul rvliat happened ancl finally r.tting
t6e q4rcle stg,i1,. to sor]eonc.
Since I'm the person who probably knows rrrore about your case than arryonc
else, I hoped rhat you
rvoulcl choose lne to tcll yoilr story to.
Unfbfiunately, you only wzutt to continue your lronsensc about being set
up. That,s too bad,
oNE ollportuniry to linally tell all tlre cletails, bu1 nou' that rvill ncver liappen.

because you had

B)'the way, the difference between you and fanrous convicteci rrrLlrderers
fi'om the pasr is thel,tolcl
tlleir wirolc truthftrl story to son'icor1e, who then wrotc a boolt about
what actually hapfe,,.,laud
peoplc got to undel'sland both sides. I was rvilling to do that fbr you.
. . but il. you'arc gting to
contitrttc to !icaboul u'ltat itappcned bctwcerr you arrd li4s. FIaib.reh.
lrLnr not inteLestio.

if

1'r.ru

clrartgc i'uiri

rtiiiiri,.riiil wtirii trr icil

v-tirrL

iivtrei;i Si.rti] SOincday. plczrsc corliact irre.

Sincelely yours,

Kcnneth R.'l(rarz
Attonrel, & Counselor o1'l,arv
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